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1820-22 East Main Street 506 East Marshall Street

Phonc 316 Phonc 34

Bargains for This
Week

No better goods at any price.and
we sell them as we advertise.
Qimrt lliiMoii .lur.i Muntnrri, Cnttiip or Syrnp.10e
Rronkfnut llnoon, per poimd .I-'/ic
Very llcsl ISIli Snlt Pork. per poiiiul.Qe
( iiiitiiriiln Bvniiornlcd IVnolic*, per poiinil.Ifio
> ^ -iioii ii il ennn Ocvilcd Tiingrnc .-.He
u.-piiiiinl ennn Vciil I.onf .n«
l -iHitiiul ciins Yciil l.onf .IOc
Tnn iiiiiiiiiN Mounlliln H«»ll lliillrr for.Mo
I.nrge eniis llnslon llnkeil Ronii.i .Ho
Sttgnr-Cnred I'.c-t IIiiium, per pound .i-'.-jc

I.nrgo hottleM Slioc Polinli .'..f>c
SiiuiII FrcMb or Corncd ITnnm, per pound.I0«
,3lnenronl or SpngliHll. per pound ./.7c
Cnllfornln Tnblc IViichrn, per enn .i!Oe
Hrsl Crrnm C'Iiitkc por pound, ISo; or It pnnudfi for.1,60c
l.nrgp cmiK (irnlcil I'inciipple.|...8c
Foiir-Ycnr-ntd llyr Whlskey, per gallon .%'1.00
Rc»l l-'lgln Hiittcr, por pound .SOc
Duff.v'n Mnlt Whinkcy, per Imltle .8Sc
New llulp*. per pound ."ic
Mnoi'ii «|<inrl Jnrn S>rup. lluMurrlM nnil .Iclllcn.IOc
Munll Snilthfleld <~">in'r,v llnins, por pound .III!i-ilU

X-poiiml jnr of PrcKcrvpw .«Oe
Best Amerlcan Grmiiilntcil Sugnr. *per pound..".<¦
\\ hllc A Siicnr.I'.ic
.Mlller'* Mnlt Whlakey, por holllo ..,...SOc
Pork Ntrnk. per pound.I-Vii-
I.nrse enn* Tomulor*. prr enn .S«
r,-poiinil can I'rrsprvcN .Jtfic
Good Milt Pork, per pmmd.7H-«"
Rlvnl nrnnd Cbndrnanl Mllk.I0<>
llainl-l'trkrd BciinN; prr niinrl .IOc
>no.»el ("H(»np. hrcr !.¦.< I lc .IOc
MotherN Rollnl «>nl<«, pnekoge .IOc
« pnnnil* Bronn Suunr for^.2Se
4 ran« ot Sajznr < orn for .,.'-'.".<.
( «iin!r« Spnrcrih*. per potind, IOc: tt<uir«, prr pouiifl.Ile
|~re«h v,icln Cracker* twtil (ilnger >nnp». prr pnuiid.IV-jc
I ponncl Hoorle** Codfinh.7c
Tnrhr Imri Snnp Snap fur .2B«
\f«- North Csrulinn ( Ilppcd llcrrlngs, a do*., 2.">rt or, lihl..? 1.(10

Be»t (it> Menl. 23c n peck; or. prr hushrl.SOe

RemHlances Mu.M Acconpaaj All Out-of-Towp Orders. Write for Price-List
Prornpl Delrreria. to AD Parls of the City and Depois

PUT UP FINE BUILDSNG
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SOUTH BOSTON HAS LARGE ICE FACTORY

|gpecl i] to Thn Xlmea-Diipatch.]
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., February 29.

*-<jiio of South Boston's new enter-
pri.-c--. and ono which will provo of
great behefltto tho town, is tho South
Boston Ico Company (Incorporated),whlch, ln addltion to llie mtuiufauture
of Ice, will establlsh a laundry. The
ottlcers aro composed of tlio follow¬
lng busInesH inon, all of this place;
Lu F. Galnes, prcaldent; \V. i'. Lucy,
jrlce-prosident, and i'. <'. Barksdalo,

Iiiciepeiideiice Infiuence Power
All these are,attaincd by tlie systouiatic, ju'dicious saviiig of tlio dollars that you let

slip through your fingcrs from week lo week aml without any visihlc results. A tlollarsaved to-day is two dollars made for to-morrovv.

Place it in the South's Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank
And the 3 per ccnt. interest conipoiinded every six months will count much. Tcst

tlie pian tor yoursclf. Gaiu the Indcpendence, itijhicnce aml power that are riLditfullv
ypui'8, b

Capital, $219,750.00 Deposits, $1,500,000.00 Surplus, Over $400,000.00
Union Bank of Richmond,

1107 East Main Street.

March 6th.
-»

Cullon Ilerelpl-ll»pefii| of \eiv Post-Of-
/ fire.Improvementc Made.
V.'tl.suN. N' i;.. February 2(i.Thn enttnn

lh« Wllsoa market to date exceed
.>...-. This I* ebout 2.009 bales nlmrt

ri n hi-re last s'caion. About
more bales aro expected to be niar-

i. hore Ihti feason.
1h^ new* iIihU tb» bill provl linjr aii np-

rlstlOQ nf iT.'.'io-J !or a publlc bulldlns
had pa.ioil the Senato wa* gladly re-

It ls confldontly expected that the
Hi .-. III Baree u, the appropriation, und
ibat soon work will b-'Cin on a lianrisoma

..--.. bulldlng here. Wiljinn is one of
Importanl lowna of tbe Htato that

Mesxm WVlfalr & .\ndersnn liavo opened
Hn autoniQbilc iiarn:.-.. here on Goldsboro
Htiret. They will t his sprin* put ln opera-lloi an .lutomoblle line In Ihe clty.

Th.- Banner Tobacco Waraboaso, n-.vlnjj
li i*s inrrsasinjr bu*lnei<s. ln to be greatly
enlKiced. Work on the adilltlon. whlch will
co«l MVeral Ihcusand dollam. will b--i;ln ln
11 few weeks. Mi psra. Wliltrhend ani
ISaper ar.: tbe successful propdcUirs of tha
Bani er.

secretary und trcnsuror. Dlrcctors.L.
1'. GalnoH, \V. p. i,aey, T. C. YVatklns,
Jr., ii. l, Traynlmm, ,1. .1. I.awHon, J.
M. Carrlngton and C. C. Burksdalc.
Tho well which furnlshes tlio water

for tho mantifatnure of tlie Ico goes
down twenty-flve feet in solid rock.
Tlu- \<-ins are large ».nd full of purollthia watpr. Tho plant hus been In-
Bpeeted by cxperts from Now York,Wllladolphiu und Baltlmore, und ls de-
clarod ln lu- tlu- flnest plant south of
thc Potomuc. Thc dally output of Ico

One of the South's Strotigest Banks

PI.ANTBRS' NATIUNAI, IIANK, ItlCHX(IM), VA.

Short Story of Carccr <>f tlie
i'laiilcrs National and

Its Mcthods.
15very man, woman nnd chlld who

hus known anythlng about Rlchmond
fnr tlie last forty yours knows Ihe
Pluntors' Nntionnl Bank of thls city,
and llioy know nothlng but good of ll.
This great flnan'elal Inslltutlon nnd lt«

:eessful carcer nro a part, nf thc vlfnl
hlst..ry of Rlchmond. lt ls safe to say

bank is known all ovcr tlw clvl-
lizod world. ooveral months ngo tho
PlanJers' National Isstted a most at-
trnctlvr- nnd illtistintod booklet, lu
whlch its history. its buslness methods,

., worebrlefly and uttruetlvely ottt-
IInod. An advcrtlscmrnt ln Thc Tlmes-
Pispatch told the world that a copy
of tbo booklet might he hnd on appll-
cntion. ln responsc (o tho announco-
ment requests came ln from every State
in tho Union and from very many
places In each State Requests also
ranir- from varlous, parts of Korope nnd
Houtli Amerlca, and one from Tokto.
Japuti. Every appllcant has bcen sup¬
plied with a copy.
The t^mptatinn i>-- strong to stop here

an '. indict a few remarka to tlio man

Who thinks that tm advertlsement ln
thls paper doos not travel, but tho sim-
plo statement of thn facts ls a sulll-
Clent lecturo on that subject.
Thc Pluntcrs' Xntionol Bank wns

nrrrunized on tho Sth 67. liccemhor,
Is''-"-. at a tlmo when tho scars of war
woro fresh ^.11 over tho South, espe¬
ciaily in Vlrginla and Rlchmond. Tho
orlglnal capltal stock was $200,000, and
thrco years lator thls was Increascd
to J.100.000, and has remainod nt that
llgure ever slnco. Tho foundlng of such
an Instltutlon nt a perlod Whon tho
greatest dlscretlon was nn nbsoluto
necosslty in thc liandliug of flnanclal
innttors wrouglit lnostlmahle bonetit
ln Rlchmond from a cominorclnl stnnd-
pollit. Thls grand old city was then
struggllng, ns no city ever hnd to
strugglc hoforc, to tuke now llfe lu
Uor shattorcd veln . nnd that tho bank
was tho most potent a^ency ln brlng-

-triTi-Tr'f-rrfr

la fifteen tons. whlcli comea out in
square blocka welghlng between hovcii
and elght_ thousand pounds. Tlio flrsi
block of ico waa mado on Novcmboi
i, 1007. Tbe plant iH n two-story brlclt
structuro, with flve adoquato roonin,
nnd also liiin a Htoratfo capacity of 701
tons. It l.s sitnated dlroctly on tli<
Lynolibui'K and Durham dlvlalon of tht
Norfolk and Wostern Itiiilroad, and hat
easy accoss also to tlio Southern. Tln
now laiindry, whlch lum loiif? beon
neodod, will start up lu tho sprlnu.

Ing about now cnndtlons and new llfe
ts acknowledg-ed by all.
A trlbuto to the pcrfoet itianngoincni

of tbe I'liintor.s' Natlonal, from tlio
llrat day of Its openlng to tlio present
time, Ih thn fact thal ilm-ltiib: lts exlst-
01100 lt has oarii'd tho lafgo sum "f
$2,214,315, nnd for the coniplcte pro-
lectlon of its doposllors It lias ro-
set'vctl and now holds ns surplus nnd
pt'ollts tho sum nf $1.059,315.26.nearly

lluilf of its earn<ngs slnco organlzallon.
Tho capltal sto<-k and Iho additlona!
Ilialilllty of tho stockholders, added to
Ihla rosorvo, whlch is the largost enr-

Ji'iO(3 by any bank In Virginia. mako tho
sinii of $1,659,315.LT, stanriMng ns a i-ash
pnarantcn against any loss to deposl
lors. Thoso tlcures nnalyzed slinply
show that tlio pollcy of Its manupers
has alwnys beon to do a strlctly iner-
cantllo bnnklng businoss, looking tirst
and always tn the Interest of Its de.
posltors. The bank llfis never engngpd
in any klnd of spectllatlon or dealt tn
stocks and bonds, as Is the custorp of
banks ln somo parts of tho country.

Ilunklng by IHall.
Tho purpose of tlio l'lunters' Natinnal

is, and ever has been, to succossfully
and carefully handle tbe accounts nf
banks, bnnkers, rnanufacturors', nior-
chaiits. corporatlons, Indlvlduals and
lii'ma of every character. and lt claims
to havo moro individtial deposltors than
any bnnklng instittltlon ln Virginia
aml to do a larger local businoss than
any ono bank in the clty. Tt also dops
a Jurgp out-uf-tnwn buslness, and has
reduced lts system of "banking by
inall" to a buslness science. and it has
been mado absolutoly gafe. The loca-
tion cif the customer ls ot but little
oonsequpncp. as. after years of expe-
rlcnco. the bank has so perfected the
system a« lo make It stan.il every lost,
and it Is yot to be found laeking in any
particular.

Nuvlufrn llennrlnienl.
Tbe savings department is a leadlng

feattire of the Plantcrs' Katlonal. and
It does a large buslness. Deposlts are
recelved ln siims of $1 nnrf up. and the
sniallost dcposltor receives tho same
conrtooiis attention as the ono wIiohc
account runs into the thousands of
dollars. Three per cont. Interest Is
Ipald In tho savings department. and lt
compounds every six tnonthB. The offl-
cers, and, In fact, nll of the forco of
tbe Plnnlprs' Natlonal am men of
ablllty and character, and they make a
Btudy of tho individtial neods of thelr
deposltors and endeavor to meet thelr
detnands and extend every posslble
ciuirtesy.
The dlrectors mect In Bosslon every

buslness mornlng oxcept Saturday, and
so keep in touch wlth all intportant
transacllons.
A comlnltteo of dlrectors make ex*

amlnallons each year, and. In addition
to this. a spei-lai examlner. appolntod
by tho Comptroller of Currency, makes
two examinations yearly.
Tbe home of the Plantcrs' Natlonal ls

famlllar to evory visltor to niclunond.
Ita splendid brownstono and gray
brlck bulldlng at Twelfth and Maln
S'troets, whlch was orected at a cost of
$135,000. ls absolutely ftreproof through-
out. Tlie $25,000 vaults rost on a foun-
dallon of slxteon feet of solld granlte,
nnd aro both llro and burglar-proof. In
fact, they insure perfect safety. for no
bank vnults ln tho L'nltod Ktatcs ara
Bttporlor to those In material. construc-
tlon and nrrangement. Tho bank la
also stipplled with perfectly safc stor-
ago vaults, which are used by cua-
tomera for tlio storago of valuable
bulky artlcles, such as silverware,
books, etc. There aro also steol lock-
ers about thr alzo of an ordlnary trunk,
whlch aro used for the storago nf less
valuable nrticlcs.
Tlm flxtiires are of beautlful marble,

steel and brass, and tho wood work
ana furnlturo of oak and mahogany.
Tlio eiitlro arrangemont ls most'eon-
venlont, and presents a very strlking
appearunce.

Tn-ilny'a Couili<iouN at Ilunk,
A condonsed statement of the condl¬

tlon of the bank to-day is as followa:
ItcaoiirceNt

Loans and dlscounts.$1,765,993 70
United .Stairoa bonds. 300,000 00
Othor bonds .". 227,975 00
Preniluni aoonunt. 13,238 10
Banklng house . 123,820 62
Cash and ex-

changcB .$365,093 59
Due from banks, 794,684 39

- 1,160,377 08

$0,591.4U 40
l.lnhllltlrxi

Capltal stock .....*..? 300.000 00
Circulation . 300,000 00
Kurplus and pfohts........ 1,090.041 72
Interest in reserve. ».°75 05
Doposlls .$4,703,894 63
Hond account. . 190,800 00

- 4,894,694 63

_ $6,591,|IU 40
Tlio KiiccosH of nny Inatitutlon, espo-

clrtlly a bank, doponds altogothor upon
lts otllcura and diroators. ,A moro
Bliinco at tho followlng Hat of tho
olliccrs of tlio Plantors' Natlonal Bank
is HuHlclont to toll tho. atory of how
tlm Instltulloii hns mado bucIi a success

and why It Ih such a power for good
and for hualnoss ln thls eomnumlty:

lainos N. Boyd, presldent; J. J. Mon-
tiiRtif, vlco-prestdont; Rlchard lf,
Siullli, cashler: Arthur B. Cherry, man-

agpr Kavlnga Dopartnient: R. Latimor
Oordnn, chlof clork; Conway «. u°r-

ilon, audltor; Dlrectors.-James N. Boya,
w. j. wostwood. J. JV Montague, r.
William Pomborton, Morton «. Rosen-

m'c'hnioud and all Virginia aro proud
of tho piantera' Niitlonal Bank ana oi

Uio brlglit hlstory it hfta fnade.

Annual Statement of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

of Lynchburg, Va.,
For the Year Ending December 31, 1907.

(FIRST Full Year)
INCOME.

fJrnsH Premlums .,. $31,934.60
lnterest nnd other Rccolpts.;. 42,596. 40

Incronse ln Capltol
$124,530.00

88,120.00

Total ReceipU,.$213,650.00
DISBURSEMENTS.

Death I.os*es durlng Iho yoar, ONLY.
t'ommlsKions to Agents.
Agoncy BllpCrvlslon, Sularles, etc.

.$58,713.68
6,893.71

Medlcnl Kxumlncrs' Fcos. Itispeotlonh. etc.
Homo Ofllco Sultirlcs, Ofllclal nnd ClcrlOal.
Advor.lising. I'ostugo. Frlntlng, Kxpross. Telegrnph and Telophone.
Rcnt. etc..-..
Taxes. Llconses nnd Fecs .

l-'urnitiit'o. l-'lxtures und Supplies
I.cgnl Kxpenses .

iSundrlcs .

$500.00

f.9,607.39
4,rt29.30
II.009.28
."..XI2..-.2
1,234.73
2,026.29
1.93 6..'13
1.028.21

6."i 7.2 2

Total Disbursements,.$ 86,470.26
Gross Incorhe in Excess of Expenditures, - "$127,179!74

ASSETS.
First Mortgages on improved Real Kstate of Twlce Valuo ....

State, County and Mtinlcipal Bonds ownod (Inc. Int.) .

I'rcfniri-i! tj Prr Cont. Stock, securcd by doublo nssets .

I'rcmlum Notos on PoliclOH In Korce.
Agents' Balancea .

Bills Rocolvttblc, securcd.
'Cash on hand und In banks.
lnterest Duo and Accrued .

Not TJncolloctod and Deforrcd Premlums.
Furnlture, Flxturcs and Supplies .

J93,S50.i
28,438.
5,000.1

13.118.
1.191.

titl.107.'
. 15,833;

2,647.
5.221.
3.289.

Total Assets.$235,298.87
L1ABILITIES.

Resorvo . $16,152.00
Unpulrt Denth Claims. Nono
Bills Payablo.not yet due .'.. 2,653.52

19.105.62
Surplus Protection to Policyholders, . $216,193.35

Caplta*. Stock Pald TJp... $125,000.00
Addlttonal Capltal, subscrlbed . 76,000.00

INSURANCE ACCOUNT.
Insurance appliod for in 1907.
Insurance issued and pald for lu 1907.
Insurance In force December 31, 1906.
Insurance ln force December 31, 1907, lapses deducled

$3,015,000.00
2.154,700.00
236,600.00

2.304,700.00

Insurance Issued to Virginia Policyholders in 1907, $1,749,200.00
In 1907 this Company sold more insurance in Virginia than any

other company; it intends to sell TWICE AS MUCH. '

WALLACE A. TAYLOR, President
R. E. BOPES, JOHN W. DAN1EL, J. HOGE TYLER, Vice-Pres.

NOBLE M. JORDAN, Secretary.

MUCH BUILDING IR RICHMOND
Notwlthstnnding storloa of liard tlmes and panlc, the roport of tho Building Inapector of Richmond for tho

month of February, complled yesterday, makes the best showlng ttinco tho offlce was creatod, wlth tho slngle
exceptlon ot the month in whlch tho plans for the new Hlgh Sehool wero approved, whon a slngle Item of
$339,opo wns added to tho lotal. Durlng February permlts for, Immcdlato constructlon wero glven for work
whlch nggregatOB $212,620. Tho analysls made by Inspeclor Bcek ls most lnterOstlng, Jndlcatlng as lt does the
character of work that ls being undortaken. The sum of $95,450 was for brlck dwellings, dt an averngo cost of
$4,772, whllo $54,850 was for frame structurcs of a cheaper character. Thls last Item llluslratos tho very large
demand for small houses wlth modern ImprovomentB, whlch cun be rented at a reasonablo flgure. But ono

large buildlng flgurcs ln the February report-r-the Falrmounl Hlgh Sehool.valued at $33,000, tho remalndor ot
the total bolng for a varlety of smaller buildings and for repalr;;.

February was by no means an unusual month. if one may Judgo by tho Indlcatlons for business durlng
the early da'ys Of March. Plans are practically ready to submit to the Buildlng Inspeclor for two new flro-englno
houses, for a row of brlck resldence,, ln tho West End, and for aeveral houses on Church 11111. Tho dntallod
plans for tho now Young Men's Chrlstlan Assoclation mny get to the lnspoctor In March, and tho plans for tho
Blues' Armory nro also In preparatlon. Contraetors who report to Mr. Bock's offlce stttto almost wlthout excep¬
tlon that they are llgurlng on new work daily, and lt ls known that practically all of tho nrchitocts of the
city are busy. Buildlng matorlal Is cheaper by from 15 to 25 per cent. than lt was a yoar ago. I.abor Is more
plentiful and tho condltlons are more fd-vorablo for rapld constructlon. Wlth tho openlng of sprlng bulldors look
for an activo season, wlth an abundance of work for all. Tho Buildlng Ilispector's summary of operatlons from
January 1st to February 29tli ls as follows:

Number of permlts Issued In February for new work, 42
Number of permlts Issued ln February for ropalrs,
addltlons, etc.: 36

Total number of pormltj, Issued in February.... 77
Estlmated cost of now Jmprovemenls ln February.$193,756
Estlmated cost of repalrs, addttons, etc, ln
Februury. 18,865

Total cost of work authorl*ed In February. .$212,620
Average value of pormtt for new work In
February .$4,613,214

Averago value of permlt for rep»lrs, addltlons,
eto. 539.000

Avcrngo value of total permlts Issued. 2,701.298
f : NEW STRUCTURES, 1908.

Jan. 1st to Jan. 1st to
.Tan. 31st. February. Feb. 29th.
No. Amount. No. Amount. No. Amount,

Brlck dwolllngs.. 16 $64,100 20 $95,450 36 ."..«0
PramS dwolllngs. 13 19,000 37 04.860 50 74.450
Ktoros. 2 8,000 1 6,000' 3 .. 14,001)
BrTck stnbles. 2 2,000 1 ~ 300 3 ,300
SheuB....30 1,051 10 1.155 30 2,208

ffioSr.'.'.':;::..! ,3.°.'!?! 'i em l »:ffi
^ssxjsr. ¦¦¦¦. »; «.«»» ¦ >¦""

$423,984 $163,755 $617,739
AI.TERATIONS AND REPAIRB, 1008,

Jan. 1st to Jan. 1st to
Jan. 31st. February. Feb. 29th.

No. Amount, No. Aitlount. No, Amount,
Brlck dwolllngs.. 8 $4,350 5 $2,443 13 $ 6.703
Framr, dwolllngs. 23 4,835 21 C.B85 44 10,620
Stores.;.. 5 3,190 9 4,763 14 6,952
Hhoda . 1 150 3 650 3 800
Jlalls ,.,.,. 1 175 ,. 1 175
WarohoiifioAs. ana
manufactorlos .. R 3.S00 * 2>300 9 5'500

Hotols. a 6,000 .. . 2 6,000

L'hurches . 2 2,900 ... 2 2,900
Brlck stables.... 2 5,200. 2 5,200
Theatres. l 3.000 1 3,000
Office buildlngs. 1 125 1 125

$29,190 $18,865 $48,055
Total number of examinations and reports... .16

SUMMARY FOR 1908.
Esttniated cost of new improvoments for Jan¬

uary .»$423,9S4
Estimated cost of new Improvoments for Feb¬

ruary..,>.. 193,755

$617,739
Estimated cost of altoratlons and repalrs for
January .$29,190

Estimated cost of altcratlons and repalrs for
Fobruary. 18,865

$48,055
Amount of all work authorlzed In January.»$453,174
Amount of all work aUtllorized in Fobruary.... 212,620

TOtal amount of all work authorlzed in 1008.. $66(5,794
COMPARATIVH STATEMENT. *

Altoratlons
1907, Naw work. and rojiatrs. Total.

Augtist .$171,408 00 $14,783 00 $186,190 00
Beptenibor ...... 178,784 00 20,749 00 199,533 00
Ootober . 168,440 00' 23,197 00 191,64(5 00
Novomber. 110,617 00 10,305 00 120,922 00
Docembor ...i.- 07,463 00 3,668 00 71,031 00
-1908.
Januarv ..423,984 00 29,190 00 *48S,174 00
Fobruary . 193,750 00 18,865 00 312,620 00

"".Cost of now Hlgh Sohool, $330,233, includcd ln these
amount a,

$453,174
839,233

$118,041 January total, exolusivo of now Hlgh Sohool,


